
THE'MITRE.

anuaill ini a cross; comntry steeple-
chase on Ail Saints' day. 'The con-
ditions are tixat the course is to be
choseiî by a couîmittee of Masters
who w'ilI decide upon an objective
Point distant at least two -and a hiaif
Miles froîn the School, and w'hicli
,vil not be mnade knowNv to the coin-
petitors until they are lin cd up
rea(1v for tht7 start This point wili
lie markecl li a flgand the race
mill be froin the Ouadranrle to it
and liack aga in hv anv~ route that
appears to eachi individual tu be the
sbortest and xnost feasible. Thus
xiot offly the quickest runner, but the
boy who bas judgenuent and a
knowledgre of the countrv xvill hanve
a chance to win the trophy.

The ciîp will renîaiîî the pro-
perty o)f the School.

Pu rple
and
White
Scarfs

In every etincuivable shape have just

arrived at our establishmien t froîin

Enigland. 'rhesý!e g0ods are miade

uspecially to our order for the stu-

denIts (i. Bîshiop's university. Mi-

tion shape dcs.ired, remit ns 5o cents

and wue wvil111mail vN"1, prepaid,oant of

theni. WCcI di vervtlxing(- the stn-

dent wcars-Uxce:pt shocs.

JNO. O. DUNCAN
OU7TFITTER Tn THE STI*DlENTS,-

SHERBROOKE.

The Zephyrgand the Al4ist.

The Zephyr and the Mist togethier lay
Floating afar and ili a fleecy cloud
Slie wvas fair and hie %vas gay-
Gay andi liappv fair anîd Proud.

'l'le Zephyvr froxîx the nearest star
Gathieredi the fairc±st fruits and flowers
And gaily decked thecir airy car
Withi trophies froxîx celestial bowvers.

lie mxade a hiarp of the golden strand
rhîat fenced the Dav-lCitg's reaini around
And tlhen withi rapt and skillful hiand
Played swveetest, tunes of Fairy land.

A Lark tipiose froin the dewy grass;
Nloîxtinig to Hleav'exî on wigs of Song

Thiev thirew ini a kiss as thiey saw hii pass
And cheeredl hiini as lie flitted along.

rThe Zepliv- uxxhouxd lier golden hiair
Th'li M~iqt wvas cauglit in its iinesiies
Shit. Zgave t<) Iiii entraucing suiies
H-e Iavishied on lier care-sses.

Anud thuis thev floated iii] the dav
And anchored in the stin tuier iliglit
Xear wliere the slii'ig iîebl>ue
Lay wreatlhea iii billowy, stiowy whiite.

BV SI>ECIAL APP0INTýMENT

Fui-tiers to

HERIMAJESTY THE QUEEN

QUEBEO FOR FURS
G. R, Renfrew & Co.

35 L&" 37 BUADE Sr., QUEBEC

The la-rgest.Nlainfactuirers of Fine Furs in Canada

Origixiators of Styles in Ladies' Sealskiin

Garînients.

Fine Rusi.siali and Iludsoii Day Sables

Silver and Arctic IkoxeS.

Ice Ilear, Tiger and Checetali Ru.g. ini great

varicty.

YisCoIN a 1knNeftt'a teIbrated 10001, 1,ats.

:15oi f C01«rct rcnczc ahars. on hand.


